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As the professional manufacture, we would like to provide you Zhongyuan® Silicone Oil 620. And
we will offer you the best after-sale service and timely delivery.All of our products can be customized,
so we can meet your requirements on sizes，materials and colors. We provide program guidance,
drawing designs for free.

Silicone Oil 620 Summary:

China high quality Zhongyuan® Silicone Oil 620 is a non-hydrolyzed silicon oil, and is specially
designed for high breathable flame retardant foam sponge with excellent opening ability, small
compression deformation and fine bubble holes. Especially suitable for flame composite, foaming
strength, foaming rate is high. Good ventilation

we could supply good quality goods, aggressive cost and very best purchaser assistance. Our
destination is "You come here with difficulty and we supply you with a smile to take away" for Supply
OEM China Zhongyuan® Silicone Oil 620, Welcoming interested businesses to cooperate with us,
we look forward to owning the opportunity of working with companies around the planet for joint
expansion and mutual results.
Supply OEM China Silicone, Silicone Oil 620, Whether selecting a current product from our catalog
or seeking engineering assistance for your application, you can talk to our customer service center
about your sourcing requirements. We've been looking forward to cooperating with friends from all
over the world.

Silicone Oil 620 Detail:

1 It provides superior technology for polyether soft foam produced by using flame retardant and
various types of foam equipment

Silicone Oil 620

Newest Zhongyuan® Silicone Oil 620 with right price
is a non-hydrolyzed silicon oil, and is specially
designed for high breathable flame retardant foam
sponge with excellent opening ability, small
compression deformation and fine bubble holes.
Especially suitable for flame composite, foaming
strength, foaming rate is high. Good ventilation
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2 It can reduce the amount of flame retardant additives by 20%-30%

3 Increase the air permeability of the foam sponge

4 Provide high quality foam structure, control foam size.

5 Various types of polyether soft foam can be produced, allowing the production of flame retardant
sponges to comply with CAL-117 and Ukcrib flammability tests

Silicone Oil 620 Applications :Industrial

High efficiency with wide latitude for conventional and flame retardancy

Silicone Oil 620 Usage&Packing:

Usage:Add into polyol and full mixing

Packing: 210 Kg /steel drum

More detail for product code ,please connect with sales manager


